
SPONSOR Awakening Minds Art provides therapeutic and
educational visual art programs to all ages and abilities.

Individuals, from toddler age to the elderly, in Northwest
Ohio are able to participate in a unique, purposeful, and
mission-focused program that leaves all feeling successful,
beaming with pride, and happy.
These programs would not be possible without the
generous support of our community. Thank you!

PLAY

REGISTER

PAR PACKAGE - $300
Includes:
Team of 4 for golf & carts
Light breakfast
Lunch
8 drink tickets.  
(Add a hole sponsor for
only $50! See below) 

BIRDIE BUNDLE - $400
Includes Base Package PLUS:
50/50 (10 per player)
Mulligans (4 per team)
Skins
Putt-to- move up on hole #1 
(Add a hole sponsor for only
$50! See below)

Ace-  $500  (6 max) 
Ace sponsors will have their logo:
-Placed around Putting Green 
-At a tee box as a Hole Sponsor
-Showcased on our social media before the event 
-On the event page website for those signing up to
see (so get your sponsorship in early!) 
-On table tents in the clubhouse
-On welcome signage 
-On the player scorecards
-On the Beverage/food cart signage 

Eagle- $250 (unlimited)
Eagle sponsors will have their logo:
-Placed around the putting green 
-At a tee box as a hole sponsor 
-Showcased on our social media before then event 
-On the event page website for those signing up to
see (so get your sponsorship in early!) 
-On table tents in the clubhouse

Putting Green Sponsor- $100 (unlimited)
Your logo will be placed around the putting practice
green where all players will congregate prior to the
event start to recognize your generous donation.

Hole Sponsor- $50 (unlimited)
Your logo will be placed at a hole tee box to recognize
your generous donation.

Register Online
awakeningmindsart.org/golf

CONTACT NAME:________________________________________________________________________

BUSINESS NAME :_______________________________________________________________________

ADDRESS: _____________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________

PHONE: _______________________________________________________________________________

EMAIL: ________________________________________________________________________________

FOR QUESTIONS OR TO EMAIL A LOGO, EMAIL THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS AT BOARD@AWAKENINGMINDSART.ORG
Register online or mail check & form to 1640 Tiffin Ave.  Findlay, Ohio   45840

TEAMs:                   PAR PACKAGE ($300)                   TEAM:  BIRDIE BUNDLE ($400)
SPONSOR:              ACE ($500)                                       EAGLE ($250)
                                  PUTTING GREEN ($100)                HOLE SPONSOR ($50) 

TOTAL AMOUNT INCLUDED: _____________                 INVOICE ME: ________


